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REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.

NATIONAL TICKET.
PRESIDENT!

Uru. L'lVa'feiJtES W. UHAXT,
; or Illinois.

VICE PRESIDENT I

N111U1 1.i;it JU1,IMX,
' ' OK INDIANA.

8TATE TICKET.
AUDITOR GENERAL :

lien. JOHN F. HARTRANFT,
or jkcxtoomeiiv county.
SURVEYOR GENERAL :

Gen. JACOB M. CAMPBELL,
OP CAXBMA COTJJCTV.

COUNTY TICKET.
CONGRESS,

JOHN B. PACKER, Esq , of Sunbury.
(Sunjoot to doclsion of Conreroe Contention )

ASSEMBLY,

ALFRED R FISKE. of Bhamokin.
DISTRICT ATTORNEY,

WM A. SOBER. Esq., of Sunbury.
COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

JOSEPH M. NE8BIT, of ChilUsqunquB.

THE REPUBLICAN COUNT V CONVEN-
TION.

The Convention of Republican delegates
Assembled at the Court House, in this place,

on Tuesday last, to nominate a candidate
for Congross in this district, member of As-

sembly and other county officers, was one

of tho lurgest over Lcld in the county, and
in point of intelligence, character and stand-

ing, reflected tho highest credit upon the
party. Tho delegates, themselves, had no

axes to grind, and were anxious on'.y to

nominate a ticket which at least deserved

success if they even should fail to obtain it,
and which a few years more of the progress
of intelligence will be certain to confer

upon tho party in this county.
T?ie most prominent feature of the Con-

vention was the nomination of a candidate
for Crmgress, in thU district. It was pretty
well understood, throughout the county,
fiatj. II. Tacker, Esq., of this place,, was
the almost unanimous choice of the party- -

Rut Mr. Tackcr. who had no taste for the
contests and struggles for office, was con
strained to announce, a week previous to the
delegate election, that he would not offer
himself as a candidate. Tho delegates in
Convention, however, came to the conclu
sion that he was the proper man for the
position, and without a single dissenting
voice, nominated him by acclamation as our
candidate for Congress iu this district. On

appearing before tho Convention, Mr. Packer
tendered his thanks for the honor conferred
upon him, and said he felt that he could not
decline a nomination so unanimously con

ferreJ.
There can be no question that Mr. Packer

is the choice not only of this county, but of
a large majority in this district. That Nor-

thumberland couuty is fairly entitled to the
candidate, hardly admits of an argument,
and when we present a candidate, so unex-

ceptionable in every respect as Mr. Packer, it
seems almost incredible that any serious
opposition could bo made. Our opponents
admit that if Mr. Packer is nominated, tltoro
is scarcely a ray of hope left for their candi-

date.
Mr. Fiuke, our candidate for Assembly,

did not seek for the nomination, and only
accepted it as a matter of duty. Ho is so
wellan 1 favorably known in this county, es-

pecially in the Eastern end, that it is hardly
necessary to say that all who know him con-

cede that no better selection could have
been made. Mr. Fisko has long been tho
efficient Superintendent of the Shamokin
Valley Railroad. He is not a holiday man,
but a skillful and educated mechanic, whose
activity and intelligence fits him for almost
any position.

Mr. Sober, the candidate for District At-

torney, is a native of Shamokin township.
He comes well recommended, and his quali
rkations will hardly be disputed by his
opponents.

Our candidate for Commissioner, Jos. M.

Nesbit, of Chillisquaquc, is a gentleman of
character and intelligence, and one of the
best business men in the county, and just
such a man as is wanted.

Some of the Copperhead papers aro very
indignant that their friend Woolej has
been imprisoned for refusing to testify
where he got tho money used for tho bri-

bery of Senators on tho impeachment of the
President. His guilt is uot questioned, but
us ho is a Democrat, to be imprisoned by
Butler 16 sogrcat an outrage that our
neighbor of the Independent advises Wooley
to shoot Butler, "let tho consequence be
what they may." The editor, no doubti
thinks if all the rogues in the ranks of the
Democracy wcro imprisoned the greatest
prop of the party would be gone.

TnE New Tax Bill. The separate tax
bill, relating only to distiilcd spirits, tobac-
co, and the tax on banks, passed the House
on Friday last. It is provided that there shall
le a tax of fifty cents on every proof gallon
of distilled spirits, to bo paid before remo-

val from the distillery warehouses. The com-

pensation of internal revenuo storekeepers
is to be paid by the Govcrumcnt instead of
by the distillers, as heretofore. The sixty-sixt- h

section imposes a tax of 32 cents a
pound on snuff, 82 cents on chewiDg tobac-
co, 16 cents on smoking tobacco, and $2.50
a pound on all imported cigars.

The HEcoNHTiti:cTi:n States. General
Bchofitld having officially informed General
Grant of the passage of the Arkansas

bill and the admission of Cougress- -

n.cn from that State, General Graut has is
sued an onlor directing General McDowell

withdraw as far as possible the military
control over tho State, and when finally the
civil povernment is fully tstablished, with-
draw it altogether, except so far as it may bo
stained at the request of the civil aulhoii-tles- .

'flic same touts will be followed in
rfgurd to the ntbtr six States just admitted.

Tun Ucsiurj Law pssRcd at the la.it sssice ot the LiRulatutL-- , v,a5 declared
by the bupreuie Couit on

Wtdr.ss.liy last. Its fauprtme Court ulsutrifled fhl tu Act dii,irnch.isinS 'lesertera
a's !ni:ntt!tulj"r.al.

Abuse of Okm. Grant. This is the only
argument the lower order of Copperhead
journals tocm to possess. Wa can respect
men who oprJroo Ocn. Grant on principle,
but have the utmost contempt for the scul-

lions of tho press whose only argument! are
scurrility and abuse. No man. of intelli-
gence or common sense, who has any regard
for decency, or the proprieties of life, can
afford to assail the character of a man who
has dune so much for his oountry, and
whose personal fault are so few that re-

spectable journalists have none to urge
against him. Washington had his traducers,
audsohadGen. Jackson, and Gen. Grant
will havo his as long as fools and knaves

havo the freedom of speech. Thank fortune,

experience has proved, that to give to euch

men plenty of rope, is the surest punishment

for their knavery and stupidity, as they are

certain to bang themselves in tho end. If
thoso Copjwrhcad journals, not omitting
our own, who have any qualms of conscience

or gleams of intellect left, nnd who, not
many months since, were courting Gen.

Grant, with a view of making him their
candidate, could be induced to reflect on

the absurdity of their position, to say no-

thing of the meanness of their conduct, we

might hopo for their reform. But fate has
decreed that folly, fanaticism, stupidity and
malignity, must prevail in this world, and
that we must contend against these ills and
bear our afflictions as the leper bears up
against tho sores that afflict his body.

lrocecding;M of tho 7Ins Temper.
nncc Convention ofIorthum.

ltcrlnnd County.
A Mass Temperance Convention, called by

Rev. Pcnncl Coombc, Sccrotary for the East-

ern District of Pennsylvania, met in the
Court House in Sunbury, on Tuesday, June
23d, at 10 o'clock, A. M., for tho purposo of
forming a County Union. Mr. Coombc cal-

led the Convention to order, and nominated
Rev. Mr. Ilempcrly, of tho Lutheran church
of Sunbury, as Temporary Chairman, who
was duly elected. On motion, A. N. Brice
was elected Secretary. Rev. P. Coombe
then gave an explanation of the work and
system of the Pennsylvania State Temper-
ance Union.

On motion, a committee was appointed
to draft constitution and rules for County
Union, aud to report officers for permanent
organization ns follows : Rev. F. B. Rid-
dle, Jas. Beard, Esq., Rev. J. F. Ockerhatu,
Rev. W. W. Evons, and Rev. S. W. Reigcrt.
The following Committco was also appoint
ed to ilratt resolutions lor tho Convention -

Rev. Mr. Hcuipcrlcy, J. Yv'rn. Johns,
Ilenmerlcv, Samuel McMahan, and Mr. Kin
del. Adjourned to meet at 2 o'clock, P. M.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

The Convention met at 2 o'clock. Opened
with prayer by Rev. Mr. Maul, of the West-
ern District. Committee on Permanent
Organization reported the following officers,
who were unanimously elected :

John Haas, Sunbury, President ; Rev. F.
B. Riddle, Shamokin, Rev. S. W. Reigort,
Sunbury, Rev. G. W. Parsons, Milton ; Rev.
Mr. Haas, Augusta; Rev. J. F. Ockermun,
Northumberland, Vice Presidents : James
Beard, Esq., Sunbury, Treasurer.

BOARD OF MANAGERS.

Lach Toicnship, aud 1 urbuttille Samuel
Shannon, Rev. Geo. Adams, James Lewis,
David Moyer ; MeEtrensrilleVt '. 15. Irvin,
S. M. G. Wenck, ltcv. Mr. Herron ; Turbut
Township Robert McCormick, Samuel
Blain, John M. Housel ; Watsontown Rev.
Mr. Billheimcr, Rev. E. W. Keiby, Thomas
Mervine, William dinger, Samuel McMit-ban- ,

Rev. Dr. Watsgn, Samuel II. Reed,
Joseph Angstadt; Chilli$juaque Samuel
McNinch, John McGinnis, Prof. Adams,
.Joseph Frederick, Peter Voris; Viit Hen-
ry Watts, Abel Gibbons; Northumberland
Rev. A. Porter, John Dunham, J. W. Hope-
well, Jacob Lcsenriug, Martin Kistner ; Hun-bur- y

Key. O. W. Hempcrley, Rev. V. W.
Evans, Ed. Hodgkins, Hon. A.Jordan, C. J.
Bruncr, Mrs. Martha Eisley, Mrs. M. Haas,
Miss Emma Gossler, Truman II. Purdy ;

Upper Augusta John Farnsworth, Esq.,
Isaac Campbell ; RushO. P. Putton, Eras-tu- s

Hoffman ; Shamokin 7'oicnship V.
W. McWilliams, Samuel Gilger;

Shamokin Rev. J. W. Conkley, Rev. J. W.
Keller, A. M. Osman, Rev Mr. Shields ;

Coal F. Delbough, W. Van Gaskins ; Mt.
Carmel Rav. J.A.Dixon, Thomas Johus,
J. Evans; ZerbeO. B. Hoffman, Jackson J.
Renn ; Lower AfamnoyDt. J. J. Reed ;

Jackson Benj. Strickler, Esq.
The Committee then icportcd a Consti-

tution, which was adopted. We regret
that, for want of room, we are unable to
publish it this week.

Tho Committee on Resolutions reported
the following, which were unanimously
adopted :

Id Reached, That as a Convention, we
gratefully acknowledge the good Hand of
God in the post history of tho Temperance

ana exhort its lricnds to a con-
stant dependence on the Divine Spirit to
guide and direct their efforts to abolish the
business and customs that produce intem-
perance with all its train of evils. The Tem-
perance movement is a christian movement
and we iuvoke tho increused aud continued
services of Christian Ministers and Chris-
tian Professors. That human legislation
cannot make that right which God declares
to be whoso, and as He has pronounced a
woe against hi in that putteth the bottle to
his neighbor's lips aud maketh him drunken,
we are compelled to believe thut a people
who authorize the sale of intoxicatiug li
quors as A beverage, violate the Divine
Law and aro responsible for all the evils
which now trom the trulhc. That in pro-
moting the cause of Temperance, while it is
proper to invoke the aid of the laws of the
land, tho principles of science and whatever
will in any way promote the temporal wel
faro of men, the ultimate rcliauce of the
friends of Temperance must be on the reli
gious principle and the of the
religious community. That the violation
of the Sabbath more or less openly by those
engaged in the sate ot liquor, white the sa
creducss of the day is observed by all other
classes of citizens, is a proof of tho demorali-
zing tendency of the liquor trade and its dis-
regard of restraint, human and Divine, and
that tho advocates of "Free Liquor," will,
when they can, take away tho quietness and
sacred observance ot the habuatu ot our
fathers Sunday Laws and Liquor Laws be-

ing equally the object of their detestation.
'2nd Reohcd, That tho recent reports of

the United States Internal Revenue Depart-
ment, and other official statistics, prove the
liquor traffic of the country to be a most gi-

gantic fraud on the Government, and a sys-
tem of cruel oppression and ruin to the peo-
ple la proof of which we submit the fol-

lowing facts drawn from official documents :

The capital invested :s at least -'-00,000,-000.

1 he illegal sale of liquor are greater
than those which pay duty, the Government
having been defrauded out of f74,000,000
in 1866 and 1867. The detail sales pav-
ing in the year 1867 were $1,483,000,000
and the illegal sale on equal amount show-
ing the firs', cost of liquor to consumers to
be more more than Ibe Emire National
Debt I '1 be licensed sale for the year weie
more thsu double the amount il all the
States west of the Rocky Mountains during
the last twenty ; iar, th'v were more than

twenty times the valuo of the whole church
property of the country ; they were more
than one hundred and thirty titw-- s as much

at wat spent ia the United States for educa-
tional purposes! they were ninety three
limes at much as was raised for religious s.

. There are 130,000 licensed liquor
houses in the country, making a solid block
of buildings 49 miles long, and rnsking a

larger city, If put together, than Philadel-
phia is to day. There are more liquor houses

than churches and school houses combined.
w have onlv 140.000 ministers combined,
and 009,000 persons engaged la making
and selling liquor. - Distilleries have increas
ed in the last seven years trom 1,103 to
over 8,000. The use of malt liquor is in-

creasing at the rate of 20,000,000 of gallons
annually, while drunkenness is increasing in
proportion, showing that their uso docs not
prevent intemperance. And especially do
we call attention to the reason why all (his
capital and labor is employed, viz i

Sd Resolted, That as women aro tho great-
est sufferers, as a class from the evils of In-

temperance, and whereas, recent statistics
show that many of the sex aro addicted to
the vice, thereforo we urge all mothers,
daughters, sisters and wives to be thorough-
ly and earnestly active in this cause ; and
wo rejoice that Temperance orgaizatiotTs
and so thoroughly convinced of their eff-
iciency as to admit thcui to membership and

4th Resolted, That we believe that moderate
drinking leads to all the drunkenness in the
land ; that the moderate drinker docs more
injury than the drunkard, because ho is
trusted by the community ; his cxamplo is
followed ; his custom supports and contin-
ues tho liquor traffic and he gives respecta-
bility to tho whole business.

uth Resolved, That we believe the spirit of
thoso engaged in the liquor trado to be ruost
bitter and prospective, as is shown by tho
action ot the Brewer's Convention which
met in Chicago, June 18G7, said action
being that "they will sustain no candidate
of any party, in any election, who is any
way disposed toward the total obstinencc
causo ; that they will sustain all political
papers advocating tiieir principle of liber-
ty. In a business point of view, they will
patronize only such business men as will
woik hand in baud with them, and will
publish from time to time the names of the
officers of the various Temperance Socie-
ties."

0th Rcsohed,That wc highly approve of tho
adoption of a Financial Plan by the Penn-
sylvania State Temperance Union, in the ap-

pointment of Luther S. Kauffman, Esq.,
of Minersville, as Geueral Financial Agent,
and that we do earnestly urge the friends
of the causo to contribute liberally to the
funds of tho Union.

7th Rcsolccd, That we most affectionately
and earnestly request all Temperance organi-
zations in Christian Churches and Sunday
Schools to eo operate with the State Tem-
perance Unhn ; especially as the Union has
placed Churches and Sunday Shoots on the
same terms as pledged Temperance Socie-
ties.

8th Resolved, That tho moral aud material
interests of this community and county will
be greatly subserved by the hearty r

ation aud sympathy oi all our citizens in
Iiromoting the objects to bo accomplished

Temperance Union ; and
that wc therefore most cordially and earnest
ly ask the help ot an good men and women
in tho suppression of tho tcrriblo vice of
drinking intoxicating liquors among us, and
our appeal is made all the more soutidently
because our organization is composed of
persons from all christian denominations
and all political parties.

Of A Jiesohed, That the duties of those
gentleman who have been named as mana-
gers of this organization demand close, and
careful personal attention and unwearying
vigilance and zeal ; that upon them in a
large measure depends the success of the
cause of Temperance in this county ; that
to their efforts our officers and members look
for that charactar, power tod influence
which arc so essentially necessary to tho
attainment of our objects ; and that wo
most earnestly and solemnly enjoin upon
them, individually the necessity of a para-
mount interest in the cause, an aggrcssivo
action ogniust its oppnscrs and a thorough-
ly faithful discharge of all their responsibil-
ities.

10th Resolved, That Rev. Pennell Coombc,
Sec'y of the Peuna. State Temperance Union,
by his public efforts, as well as, his private
labors in our midst, has fully sustained the
favorable reputation which ho bears as an
active, energetic, and competent advocate
of the Temperance Reform, and that we
heartily commend him to the confidence
and assistance of all true temperance men
and women everywhere.

On motion, Convention adjourned tine
die.

JOHN HAAS, Pres't.
A. N. BitiiE, Sec'y.

'IIO.U W AKllIUTO..
Washington, Juno 29. Tho Ways and

Means Committee had up the tarilf bill this
morning, and after some discussion it went
over until Its prospects of pas
sage, faint at the start, are growing dimmer
daily.

llio Kivor and Harbor bill is now eo
worded down as to have enough sections of
the country interested as to secure its pas-
sage. The yeas will be demanded on every
section, which will consumo all
but will not defeat it. The previous ques-
tion having been sustained it now
has the precedence over everything until its
final disposal.

The President having allowed ten dnya
to expire wuuout action on the bill to over-
ride tho recent election troubles, it is now
a law, and the llepublicans secure tho
Mayoralty, both branches of Councils, and
an city oinces.

General Grant starts at seven a. m. to-
morrow with his family, for Cincinnati, to
visit his father.

Judge Kellcy is quite ill again at his resi-
dence hero.

The President's family will start for Ten-
nessee afternoon.

Nearly every Southern delegate to tho
Democratic Convention, passing through
here, stops to call on Mr. Johnson and assure
him they are for his nomination, but no one
here credits them with any sincerity.

DtXOllATINO 601.DIEKS' CHAVES.
Tho followiug has just been issued :

llKALKVAUTi:ns Ghanu Ah.mt of the
No. 440 Fourteenth Street,

Washington, I. C, June 25, 1808. Gen-
eral Orders No. 14. Tho Commander-in-Chie- f

calls attention to the fullowinc Con
gressional action with regard to the memor
ial ceremonies ot the 3t)th ultimo :

Congress ot the United States, in the
House of Representatives, June, 23, 1808.
Ou motion of Mr. Logan.

.Resolved, That the proceedings of the dif- -

lerentcuies, towns, &c, recently held iu
commemoration of the gallant heroes who
have sacrificed their lives in defense of the
Kcpublic, and the record of the ceremonial
ot the duuoratiou ot the honored tombs of
the departed shall be collected aud bound
under the direction of such person as the
Speaker shall designate, for the use of Con-
gress. ;Edwakd M'Pherson

Clerk of the House of Representatives.
Washington, June 83, 18G8.
Frank Moore, Esq., Editor of the Ribcl-lio- n

Record, is hereby appointed under this
resolution. Schuyler Coltax,

Speaker of the House of Representatives.
la order to make successful this effort to

perpetuate the record of a just tribute to
our patnotiu dead, departmtnte, posts and
comrades will forward to thir headquar-
ters ererything pertaining to tht cereraonira.

alluded to, which ran aid to complete the
work proposed. Newspaper paragraphs,
editorials and reporters accounts, and also
manuscript copies of addresses and obser-
vations which may not have been printed.

By order of John A. Logan, Commander-in-Chief- .

N. P. CniPMAK,
Adjutant Goneml,

W. T.CoM.ins,
Assistant Adjutant-General- .

I ROM WAMIllUTOX.
Washington, July 1. Tho Senate met

to-da- and discussed Mr. Edmunds' bill,
excluding the votes of reconstructed States
from the electoral college, but it went over
at the close of tho morning hour, and the
consideration of the civil appropriation bill
was continued.

The tariff bill was repotted back to the
House with a number of amendments,
the most important being the duty of 8

cents upon copper. Most of the committee
are of the opinion that the bill can hardly
be acted upon this session, though Mr.
Moorhead, who reported the bill, thinks dif-

ferently.
If an opportunity offers tho bill taxing

tho luterests on Government bonds ten per
cent, will be reported to day.

Most of tho morning in the House was
taken up with private land bills.

The Alaska appropriation came up in tho
House, and was opposed by Mr. Washburue,
of Wisconsin, in a long speech.

The Committee of Ways and Means have
agreed to report a small tariff bill, probably

It covers tho small manufacturers
of iron, the value of which depends on the
labor employed upon them.

A great many Southern delegates to the
New York Convention aro here. They ex-

press themselves in favor of allowing South-
ern delegates to name the candidate. A
few bef ido tho Tennessee delegation have
declared for Johnson.

Quite a number talk cautiously in favor
of reputation, which leads to the belief that
Pendleton will get their votes, if they think
he can be elected. No Chase delegates have
been heard of.

I.VIPOKTA.Vr I'RO.tl JAl'A.X.

SURRENDER OF THE TYCOON TO
TUE MIKADO.

Several IlnttICH-3,12- 00 Killed nud
1,100 Cnptnrcd-30- 0 of the t'np--
lured llcucndcd.
YoKonAMA, June S, via San Francisco,

June 20. The late Tycoon has accepted tho
conditions of tho Mikado, and is to cede
nearly half of his private territory, disband
his army, surrender his navy, and himself
retire to Mito, for which place he left on May
12, on foot, as a token of humility. The
Tycoon gave orders to his Admiral to sur-
render the fleet, but that oflicer left Yeddo
with all the vessels, and it is uncertain
whether hc.has gone. Ho is probably some
where on the northern coaBt, ready to co
operate with the Stotsbashi's friends.

The trouble is by no means at an end. A
strong coalition has been formed iu the in
terest of the Tycoon, and all the most pow
crful northern Daimios have joined it. At
Ardscn they attacked a body of the Mika--

do's troops, on the 10th of May, twelve
miles from Yeddo, routed them and took
possession of the castle recently surrendered
by tho Tycoon. On the 17th ho attacked
another army, killed eight hundred and
captured three hundred men, all of whom
he beheaded. A large army occupies a
strong position near Yeddo, and another is
threatening that cvty, thereby cutting off
the Mikado's troops.

On the 22d another engagement took
place, six miles from Yeddo, also ending
disastrously to the Mikado's fortunes. Four-
teen hundred were killed and eight hun-
dred captured. A Duimio of tho Mikado's
household has been made Governor of Yo
kohama, in place of the old one, who was a
retainer of the Tycoon. The Europe and
American guards arouud the settlement
have been removed. The British Minister
has already presented his credentials to the
government of the Mikado.

I be High l'ricst ot iwato lias issued a
bull, warning the Mikado thnt he is inter-
fering too much in temporal affairs, nnd
calling upon him to desist, on pain of being
called upon by the priesthood to abdicate.
One hundred and seventy thoiiEond copies
of the proclamation have been sold and dis-

tributed among the Japanese.
The ram stonewall has not yet been sur-

rendered, but her crew have all been puid
off. Most of them will rcturu home in the
China.

The uncle of the Mikado was assassinated
at Yedi.o on June 2.

.tlnrdcra by the Kit Kltix lilait.
Bowi.ino Gnr.KN,, Kv., June 27. Nathau

Dawson, a returned Union soldier, was mur-
dered near herr on Saturday, by the Ku
Klux Klan. He was living quietly nt his
home, unconcious of danger, the assassins
went to his house, called him to tho door,
and fired a volly at him, killing him instant-
ly, and dangerously, if not mortally, wound-
ing his wife, who ran to his assistance.
These assassins are the terror of this entire
country. Tho life of no one who is suspect-
ed of Unionism is safe. Not a day pusses
but sorao deed of horror is perpetrated by
them.

One of the arguments used against Grant's
election to the Presidency, is, that he smokes.
It cannot be denied that Grant arrested the
eye of the nation by his proclivity to smoke,
lie smoked at Belmont, at Donaldson, aud
at Pittsburgh Landing, fie smoked furious-
ly at Chattanooga, at the Wilderness, and
at Spottsylvania, and kept it up all summer
until he reached Petersburg. He smoked
around Petersburg and Richmond for nine
months, and took a final smoke with Gen.
Lee tinder the famous Appomattox apple
tree. The old adago assures us that a good
deal of smoke roust necessarily be accom-
panied by some fire; and it must be admit-
ted that on all these occasions Grant did
much of his smoking under firo.

It is reported that the Democracy have
carried the state of Mississippi by the holp
0f tho negro voters, and tbo following adver-
tisement from the Port Gibson Standard
shows by what means this important con.
test was won :

The Colored Democratic Club of Port
Gibson, assisted by their white friends, will
give a grand barbecue at Port Gibson on
Saturduy, June 13. The otbevolored Dem-
ocratic clubs, and the white citizeus of the
county, as well as our' friends iu Jefferson
and Copiah, white and colored, are espe-
cially invited to attend. There will be
speaking duriug the day. Dinner will be
served at 2 o'clock. A programme will be
published iu the next issue of the Standard.

GEORGE RUSSEL,
President Colored Dem. Club,

Joseph Dili. ion, Sec.
In view of facts liko these, it is advisable

that tho approaching National Democratic
Convention should insert iu its platform a
resolve against universal suffrage ?

Gbai-- Wine. We take pleasure in directing
the attention of the pubiio to 8peer's celebrated
Port Urape Wine, a pure and unadulterated grape
wine, upon which erery one having occasion to rue
wine may moet implicitly rely.

The wine it made at tipeer'l vineyards, raudtio,
N J. It has a rich flavor, mellow juioinoat, and
brilliant color, sod it not ouly an agreeable beve-
rage, but highly beneficial in itt pruperlit. We
know this to be a tact, baring tried the article
innrougtiiv t :.e Spr s Folded Winn., with bu--

tignelute on the cork, sad you are tare of (tiling a
pure article Pit Prmocii

Sis advertisement of Spoor's Wines ia aaother
eolnma. Tboy aro pnro juiee winoe ut lb mutt
roliablo for tiokaott superior for oonnanloa par- -

Tea "Oiomoca Foobti." An oooiuioa of (tn- -

rsl rojotoing oaonc oil potrlollo oitiMM. whoa
everybody etijoya holiday, and oil fcondo aalto in
propor ohoottodoo in hiiiiitwtmi t 01 wur o

has again orrirod, and followlnf ia its
waka we are about to hare the much dreaded "dec
days," extending over a period of ill weeks, when
eluioet orery man, woman or child experieaoea more
or leee tioknoao when diarrhva, dynentery, abolera
morbus, and Tn choltra itielf, are preralent ; wbea
all doge exhibiting the ilighteat eymptomi of illness
are pronounced man, ana a norriuio leer 01 Hydro-
phobia is entertained by person who are at all

One-ha- lf the noknem that prerails in July
oould be prevented and the other half cured it erery
family in the land would keop on hand a aupply of
the Ureal Zingari Bitters. They aro reedy for Im-

mediate uee and aerer fail to afford relief, while
their timely application is a lure prtvtntivt of dis-
ease.

From the Constitutional t'nion, Washington, D. C.)
IIoorLARD's Girhir Bittiks. Under this oap-tio-

we would oali tho attention of our readers to a
highly iolentlflo preparation, the merits of which
here been attested by hundreds of our most intelli-
gent oiticens. It has acquired a reputation over the
whole oountry as the best tonio known, and for Dys-
pepsia, and all diseases arising from a disordered
stomach, it has no equal. It contains no alooliolia
spirits of any kind, but is purely vegetable in ita
character ; and we can fully vouch for ita ours tire
properties, having used it ourselves.

lloori.AND a Ubrmim Tonio ia a combination of
all the ingredients of the Bitters, with pnro Hants
Crut Rum, orange, anise, Ac. It is used for the
same diseases as the Bitters, in cases where any

Stimulant ia required. It it a preparation
of rare medical virtue, and most agreeable to the
palate.

Principal office, MI Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa.
Sold everywhere by Druggists and others.

"Onward, right onward,
Into tho Valley of Death,

Itode the biz Hundred.''
But larger, by hundreds multiplied into millions,

than the doomed band who rode to swift destruction
in Tennyson's poem, is the great cavalcade of un-
happy men who are rushing to untimely gravos, fol-

lowed by the gaunt spectre, Djspepsia. This it all
wrong, and should coaso. Plautntion Bitters, the
great Ijtora aohio Pain Killer, cures Dyspepsia, Heart-
burn, Ilcadaohe, Vertigo, Dullness, and all symp-
toms of kindred oharaoter, as if by magic, lor
Languor, Lassitude, Oroat Weakness and Mental
Depression, they have a most wonderful effect.

Magnolia Watkr is a delightful toilet article-supe-rior

to Cologne and at balf the price.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Kxecnlor's .'Not Ire.

NOTICE ia hereby given that lottert
beon granted to the undersigned, on

the estate of UoorgeP. Peifer, late of Jackson town-
ship, Northumberland county, Pa., deceased. All
porsont indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those having claims
to present them for sottloment.

OEOKOK WITMER, Executor.
Jackson twp., July 4, 1868. 6t

.tlnnliood t How lOKt, flow Re-
stored.

Just published, a new edition of Dr. Culver- -
. . .. . ,11- ..1 l .1 T' 1 ...I:well B ucieuinicu jbchj uu mo mutual vuro

(without medicine) of Spcrmatorrha-a- , or
6 : , 1 1 .. - T i" ,

I.omcs, Smpotenov, Mental and Physioal Incapacity,
Impedimenta to Marriage, etc.; also, Consumption,
Epilepsy, and Fits, induced by or
sexual oxtravagnnco.

13P Price, in a sealed envelope, only 6 cents.
The oelebrated author, in this admirable essay,

cloarly demonstrates from a thirty years' successful
practice, that tho alarming conscquonces of self- -

abuse may be radically cured without the dangerous
use of internal niedioino or the application of the
knife ; pointing out a mode of cure at once simplo,
certain, and effectual, by means of which every suf-

ferer, no matter what his oondition may he, may
euro himself cheaply, privately, nnd radically.

IVThit Lecture should be in the bands of evory
youth nnd erery man in the lnnd.

Sunt, under seal, in a plain envelope, to any ad-

dress, postpaid, on receipt of six cents, or two post
stamps. Also, Dr. Culverwoll's "Marriago Guido,''
price 25 cents. Address the Publirhors.

CI1AS. J. C. KLINE 4 CO.,
127 riowery, Now York, e Dox 4.5i6.

July i, 1S68. y

siii:itiri"!: hai,i:s.
TY virtue of sundrv writs of Levari Far ins and
JD Venditioni Exponas, issued out of tho Court of
Common I'leaa oi rs'ortuumucrland couuty, and to
me directed, will be exposed to public sale, at tho
uouri House, in tne uorougn oi Minbury. on view
IseSDAY, the 13th day of JLLY, A.K. 18GS, atone
o'olock, P. M., the following property, vis :

All that certain dwelling bouso of twostoriff, hav
ing a front of twenty-tw- o feet nnd a depth of six
teen feet, situate un all that certain lot or piece
or land in tne BorougU of buamokin. county of Nor-
thumberland aud Suite ot Pennsylvania, known nnd
designated on the geueral plun or plot of said Bo-

rough ns lot numbered four in block numbered oue
hundred and ninety-Ore- .

fcSoiiod, taken into execution and to be tnld as the
property of Ellon Melvin, owner or reputed owner
and contractor.

ALSO : All thofe four certain contiguous Uts of
ground, situate in Cake's Addition to the Borough
of Sunbury, being lots numbered ten, cloven, twelve
nnd thirteen in block thirteen, eontaining twenty-fiv- e

foot each in front along Kailroad Avonue on tho
cast and extending hack in depth one hundred and
tilty feet to a thirty foot street, whereon are erected
a large y frame tavern houso, a ten-- ) in al-

ley, brewery, stnblo, and other outbuildings. And
uUo, lot number six in block number twenty ono,
bounded ns follows : East by Railroad street twenty-fiv- e

feet, whereon is erected a y frame
bouse.

Seized, tnken into elocution and to be told ss the
property of Chariot Itiel.

AL O: The following described real estate, situ
ate in Mount Carmel Borough, Northumberland
county, Pa., via : All thnt certain lot or piece of

I ground numbered in Uie general plan of snid
town of Mount Carmel, number twenty-two- , and
located in block uumberel thirty of said town.
whereon is erected a y frame dwelling houso,
excepting and reserving all minerals, coal, iron ore
and other minerals, with the right to dig, mine and
carry away the tame in such manner, however, as
not to break the continuity of the surface of said lot,
not injure or destroy the buildings.

Soiled, taken into elocution and to bo sold ns tho
property of Patrick Donatio and P. 8. Vanhnrn.

ALSO : The following real estate, to wit: Be-

ginning at a post in a lane corner of out-l- number
fifty-thre- thence along the line of said out-lo- t
north twenty-si- x degrees east eighteen perches to
the Shamokin Creek ; thence along laid creek south
thirty and eue-ha- degrees east ten perohes, south
tixty-ti- x and dogreet east twenty perch-
es ; thenco north eighty-nin- e degreet east ten per-
ches, north fifty-tw- o and one-hal- f degreet east twenty-t-

wo perch es, north sixty-tw- o degrees oast six
perohes, south sixteen degrees west eighteen per-
ches ; thence South fifty-tw- o and one-hal- f degrees
west thirty perches, south sixty-fou- r and three-fourt-

degrees west fifty-tw- o perohet ; thrnoe touth
sixty-seve- n and degrees west thirty-fou-

perchet ; thence south sixty degrees west fourteen
and perobet ; thence south thirty-fou- r

dogreet seventeen perohes ; thence along the line of
land of J. B. Massor, north sixty-fou- r degrees west
twenty perohos to a poet ; thence by the same north
forty-seve- n and one-hal- f degrees east seventy per-
ches to a post ; thence by the same north twenty-fiv- e

and one-ha- degreoa oast twenty and throo-tenth- s

perches to a post in the lane aforesaid, and
tbonce along the line of said lane touth sixty-fou- r

degree east one and three-tonth- a perches to tho
place of beginning, containing twenty-fiv- e aoros, it
being the whole of out-lot- s nuiuborod in tho general
plan of said town of Sunbury, numbered fifty-fou- r

and fifty-fiv- e and port of out-lo- t numbered fifty-fiv- e

and part of out-lo- t numbored fifty-seve- n and
fifty-eigh- t.

Seised taken into execution and to be told at the
property of Joseph S. Silver, Jr.

ALSO The undivided intorest of the defendant's
jn the real estate, to wit : Situate lying and being
in the township of Chillisquaque, Northumberland
county, bounded and described at follows, to wit :

Beginning at the river Susquehanna, a corner of
Abbot Greens lund, thence by the same and the
town plan of Cburcbville, north seventy-si- x degrees,
oast fourteen and three. tenths perohet to a post ;

tbenee by the tame and other lands of John Netbit,
north elevon and one-hal- f degrees west twenty-nin-

and eight-tenth- s perches to a port ; thenoe by lauds
of the heirs of Alexander Nesbit, deceased, tooth
eighty-nin- e dogreet west to the river SuiKiuehanna;
thenoe down the said river, the several ooureet and
distances thereof, to the place of beginning, contain-
ing two acres and a quarter, more or leu,

ALSO : A certain other piece, parcel and tract
of land adjoinirg the above mentioned tract or piece
of land, bounded and dotoribed tt follows, to wit:
Beginning at the north margin of tho Lowuburtf
Cross-cu- t at the corner between lands of John Nes-
bit and Ellen J. Porter; thence along the margin
of said Cross-cut- , north teventy-ai- x degree! and

east eighty-fiv- e perohet and t to a
tone ; thenoe north ten degrees west twenty-tw-

and three-tenth- s perches along laud of John N cubit
to the middle of the Danville road ; thonce along
said road by land of Joeeph M. Nesbit, west eight
and fire-tent- perohes to a corner in line of Ellen
J. Porter; thence along land of Ellen J. Porter,
south teu decreet east twenty-fou- r and throe-teut-

perches to the place of beginning, containing on
acre and thirty eight perohet, neat measure, where-
on are erected a large frame bou-- e oeeupied as a
hotel, titbit, and other out buildings.

Seued. taken into execution and to be sold e the
property of Willum Frick

DANIEL BECKLEV: Friend
Sheiil I Ofiict. J anbury. June :7th. 166S .

TURNER'S SELF mHm

SUPPORTING

EACH LADDER,
CAN BE USED IN ALL THE

FORMS SHOWN

1 1ST BOTH CUTS,
Is Readily Lengthened or Shortened,
Self Supporting, Easily Transported,
Convertible into a Step Ladder or Scaffold

IT IS USEFUL TO

FARMERS.
FKI'IT DROWERS,

MECHANICS.
HOUSE-KEEPER- 4o.

Price I.lnt.
20 Feet, 3 Sections, (each CJ feet.) Light

weight for House-Keepe- Extended length
about 18 feet, $9,00

20 Feet, extra weight, 10,00
30 Feot, 8 Sections, (eaoh 10 feet long)

Extended length about 28 feet. 18.00
40 Feot, 4 Seotions, (one 12, two 10, and

one 8 feet long,) Extonded length about
37 fect, 21,00

Oilier Sites in proportion. Liberal discount to
the Trade.

Single Ladders forwarded, freight prepaid, to '

nearost Station on receipt of retail price.
AGENTS WANTED in every county to canvass

and sen. Also wanted, fenergolio, Iteliable, Capa-
ble Man to Travel and establish county Agents. Fur
Ciroular nnd Terms address

Turucr'sPntrnl Intension I.nddor,
P. O. Box, 2018. or No. 128 S. Front St.

PHILADELPHIA.
June 27, 1863. 4 in

J. V4i;.J.VlA.'M
V7KSL7V3IJb'BB.W'9

Art-I- t St., lsctvveen :id and 4tli, close
to tlic Public School lloiittc,

SUNBURY, PENN'A.

COOK STOTES
of the best Patterns.

PLOWS,
Six paltcrnH, the finost in the State.

Perons wishing to buy stores, can purchase them
cheaper at this ettablithment than any wbero else in
tho place.

ftotlce to '1'respnsHcrN.
NOTICE is hereby given, that no person or

be allowed to trespass on the proper-
ty of the undorsigued, in Jower Mahonoy township,
Northumberland county, for the purpose of picking
Berries, Fruit, Ac, or to enter into any enclosure
without permission, as the law will be enforced
against all offenders.

ISAAC II. RESSLER.
Lower Mahonoy twp., June 20, 1868. 4m

Till: CO .11 1X4. (OMl.ItT!
VI 7 giv greater inducements to Agents than

V any other House in the trade. Ladies and
Uenta, get up Club in our great

ONE DOLLAR SALE
Of Dry Ooodt, Fancy tloods, Silver Ware, Plated

Waro, Ac, Ac
Thousands can testify at to tho superior quality

and the large remuneration received for selling our
goods. We will present to any person, (free of ex-

pense.) tending us a olub, goods worth $3 to $300, or
will pay cash if neoessary.

All goods told at an uniform price of ONE DOL-
LAR for each artiole.

W have made special arrangements with the
celebrated ORIENTAL TEA COMPANY, to sup-
ply their standard Teat sod Coffees, at their best
prices.

Agents wanted everywhere. Descriptive Circu-
lar! will be tent free, on application.

CUAS. LETTS A CO., Manufrt' Agent,
64 A M Federal Street, Boaton, Matt.

June 27, 1868. 4t

LATEST AKBIVAL OF

NEW GOODS.

Joseph Eyster,
Corner of Market and Fourth Street,

SUNBURY, PENN'A.
Invites the pubiio to call and examine hit elegant
asfortmentof

SPRING AND SUMMER DRY GOODS,
tucb at Table Linens, Domestics, Doylies, Towels,
and Domestics of every description at the very low-
est price.

OASSIMERES.
CLOTHS, &G-- ,

Silks, Dclainet, Lawns, Ginghams, Calicoes, Muslins,
.Sheeting, Tickings, Jeans, aud a full assortment oi
Cotton aud Woolen goods generally.

Hosiery, Gloves, Uoop Skirts. Alto Handkerchiefs,
Brushes, Combs.
llatM and I'apt, Iloola nnd Mtort,

Hit assortment of goods will not, he it lure tail to
pleas the faooy and suit the want of any desirous
of purchasing. His Hock of

HARDWARE AND QUEENSWARE,
and Groceries it large in quantity and eboio ia
quality, comprising generally everything needed in
the household either for use or ornament

Ho it alwayt ready and glad to to hit friends
and take pleasure ia showing them bis good even
though do tales are mad. He only asks a call, and
it tur thai tb Mock will compare favorably ia
pnoe and quality with thecheaprtt

JOSEPH EYSTER.
Sunbury, June 20, U8.

rrnnn lbs or carpet rags wAMtPat
tUUU taeStoroof

MOORE A D1SSINGFR.
May;i Market street, Sunbury

DEALERS supplied with all kinds
COUNTRY at Its than Faotory prices at Utr
risburg. saving rackag. breakage ted freight, at
the Mammoth Store ot H FBI LING

EMLMBER Bcrlya Tiolur GallerR three doors wet l th r tilvacl, Maria' Sqnw

Tni8ls A.
toe..

1). Inuw, ..
was ietaext against the estate of J toon
of Lower Mahenoy township, in the county of

and flute of Pennaylrania, who hasjk Banarapi en ait own petition : thattho payment of any debts and delivery of any pro.
perty belonging to such Bankrupt, to him or for bit
mho, .uu uiv wauRier Wl muj properly oj niai are

by taw; that a meeting of tho Creditors ofthe said Bankrupt, to prove their Debta, and to
ohooeo one or more Assignees ot hit estate, will La
uviu Bin vvwiti jjauKTupioy, w no noiden al Bun.bury, Northumberland county and State of Penn.
sylvania, before J. M. Wlestling, Register, on the
ISta day of July, A. V lSOS, at 11 o'clock A. M

X. II. USaHflAWALT,
Deputy United States Marshal, (as Messenger )
June 20, 1868. 4t Western Distriot of Penn'a

BoU A gratis
UUHliAIIUS

Wanted for
fc.wrrM.-'-a

A3 A SOLDIER AND STATESMAN.
An aocurate history of hit Military and Civil Ca

reer. In one large octavo vol., nearly 850 pazes
finely illustrated. Agents will find this the book to
tell at the present time. 1 he largoet commission
given. We employ no General Agonts, and offur ex-
tra inducements to canvassers. Agents will see theadvantage of dealing dircotly with the publishers
For descriptive oireulart and terms addroxs

J. B.BVRR A CO., Publishers, UartforJ, Conn
June 6, 1868.

BAUGH'S

MARK

ON KVF.ItV r.VCK.U.K.

BAUOH A SONS, Philadelphia.
AMD

FERTILIZING CO., Chicago

Sole .IliinufUcttirrrN.
PRICES.

BAl'UU 8 RAW BONE PHOSPHATE
$50 per 2,000 lb!.

UAIGU'S CHICACO BONE FERTILIZER,
f 50 per 2,000 lbs.

BAUGH'S CHICAGO BLOOD MANURE.
$60 per 2000 pounds.

The above Manures are furnished in bolh bags and
barrels, whichever customers prefer.

l3Tbe Bags are uniform in weight 160 pounds

The attention of Farmers ia especially directed to
tho fact thnt tho sourcet of the Raw Material of
which the above Manures are compoeod, aro so well
under control that we can furnish them of strictly
uniform quality and condition, and that they contain
a larger percentage of ammonia than any other class
of manfactured manures in the market.

BAUOH A SONS.
20 S. Delaware Avenue.

Philadelphia
NORTH-WESTER- FERTILIZING CO..

Corner Lako A Losalle Sts., Chicago
tBAUHH'S COMMERCIAL MANURES may

be procured from dealers in any of the principal
tewns in tho United states or Dominion of Canada

.old by
SMITH i GENTHER, Sunbury.

June 13, 1868. aug'67-l- y

NEW MACHINE SHOP
"AND

IRON FOTJINTDiRrsr.
i:o. itomtit m ii jl s,

.,

INFORM the public thnt they have established u
SHOP, in connection wilh their

FOUNDRY. They have supplied themselves with
New Lathes, Planing and Boring Machines, with tho
latest improvements. With the aid of skillful mc
ohanics, they are enablod to oxooute all orders of

Sew Work or KcpHiring--
thnt may be given them, in a satisfactory manner.

Having enlarged and rebuilt their Foundry, they
are ready to execute all kinds of CASTINGS.

ItiTiHu fowling, Ao,
Tho PLOWS, already celebrated for their superi-

ority, hare been still further improved, nnd will al-

ways be kept on hand.
Sunbury, June l.'l, IMS.

Police iu ltaukrnplf J--
.

rpilIS is to give notice, that on the SOth day (,
L Juno, A. P., lrS68, a warrant in Ilankruptcy

was hviied against the estate of HENRY LOXGlv
NECKP.R, and A. R. FISKE, as 11. Longeneclter A

Co., of Shamokin, in tho county of Northumberland.
nnd state or 1'ennsylrania, who have been adjudged
Duukrupts on their own petition ; that the payment
of any debts and delivery of any property belonging
to such Bankrupts, to them or for their use, and the
transfer of any property by them arc forbidden by

; that a meeting of the Creditors of tho said
Bankrupt, to prove their debts, and to choojo one
or more Assignees of their estate, will be held at a
Court of Bankruptcy, to be bolden at Sunbury, Nor-
thumberland oounty,.and State of
before J. M. Wiestling, Registor, on tho 16th dav of
July, A. 1).. 1868, al lOj o'clock, A.M.

T. D. GREEN AW ALT,
Deputy United States Marshal, (as Messenger )

Western District of Pennsylvania.
June IB, 1869. 4t. .

f")rT7'AGENTS W'ANTEDrt7solTcitor-i-
KJ J lV ders for Du. William Smith s

DICTIONAnY OFTI1E BIBLE. Tns our eii
vio lUBi.isuxn in America, roxDKNCBn av Dr.
Smith's ow band. In one large Octave volume,
illustrated with over 125 steel and wood engravings

Agents and subscribers see that yon get the gen
uine edition by Dr. Smith.

The Fpringifd Republican eays, this edition
published by Massrt. Burr A Co., is the genuine
IUII,

The CoHgregationalist says, whoever wishesjto
Sot, in the cheapest form, the best Dictionary of tho

should buy this.
Agents are meeting with unparalleled tuceiws

We employ no General Agents, and offer
Canvassers. Agenta will see the ad-

vantage of dealing directly wilh the PUBLISHERS
For descriptive eireulan with full particular! and
terms, address tho Publishers.

J. B. BURR A CO., Hartford, Conn
May 30, 1868. 3m.

OPENIXO OF SUMMER STY LEU,

AT

Miss Louisa Shissler's,
MARKET SQUARE,

Ladiet' and Misses' UAT3 and BOXXT.-- ',

in immense variety.

Milincry Goods aud Trimming.
French and American Ribbons, Lacot, Uandkcr

chiefs, Gloves, Hosiry, and a general assortment M
Ladies Millinery Goods, which hav be on selected
with great eare.

Uenta Collars, :cUtic.i 4.'Ioicm, A .

Every variety will be found to select from, at
MODERATE PRICES. .

Sunbury, May 30, 1868.

FRESH AHlUYALOF

MILLINER VT GOODS
AND NOTIONS,

Miss ANNA PAINTEK,
Market Square, two doors west of tho OCUe

SUNBURY, r EN IS" A.

RESPECTFULLY informs her friends and Hie
has jut returned from tho city,

where the bat tpent sometime in making toloctions
and purchases, and hat just opened a large stock of

MILLINERY GOODS AND NOTIONS,
Ribbons, Leee, . Crinoline and

Skirting Lining, lln--p .vkirts, Uupln Titin
uiogt, Crape Trimmings, Hat Crape, Cloak Pjjit"'
Corsets, Zephyrs.

A large assortment of Ladirj ani fientleuiu
Hosiery.

DOLLS of all tiies. Alphabet rioekn. Sc
Mis flattew hersolt in keiug able to mike a di

that will five emire satisfaction to visitor, ani
goods will be exhibited with ploature

Sunbury, May SO, 188. . .

I'Miul. Oil. AC.
. ..... -- . ., !.!. 1 .n.ld Oil. I '"' -
A lllll HUT! fl

Oil. lu.hOil.snd Lubrieanng lor ''t,Machinery, Yaruu
price at

framed go,lI F vou ave a picture you w.nt
than any

I Mvrrl fl it d 'O rh'apcr
of all

where ebe in "an Ho has moulding
con.-- antlv on hand

bnnbury uat tht rlU'f


